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C-A P. IV.

n A& in Addition to, and Amendment of, an
Ad made in the Tliird Year of his prefent Ma-.
jefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad to prevent Nui-

znces by Hedges, Wears and other Incumbrances
o0 ßruJIing the Pajfage of Fih in the Rivers in this
Province.

VA A HE R EAS in and 6y an Aél madie in the third rear
So his prefent Majefly's Reign, intited, "An A& to

preyvent Nuifances by Hedges, Wearsand other In-
cumbrances, obftruaing the Paffage of Fifh in the

*3 # Rivers in this Province." It is Enaded, " That
if any Perfon or Perfons fball prefume to ere& or fet up any
Hedge, Wear, Fifh garth, or other Incumbrance, or Place any
Seine or Seines acrofs any River in this Province, contrary to the
Rules and Regulations made by the Juftices in their General
Q}arter Sefions annually, fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall upon due
Conviation thereof, forfeit and pay the Sum of Ten Pounds,"
whi b Penalty in many Cafes isjound too high, and the Method of
recorvering theJàme incoquenient, For Remedy whereof,

I. Be it E naled by the Governor, Council and 4femby, That
it fhall and may be lawful for the Juftices in their General or
SpecialSefions of the Peace, annually to make Rules and Orders
fur the Regulation of the River Fifhery in their refpe&ive Coun-
ties cind DifIriats, as they from Time to Time fbali find neceffary
for the Prefervation thereof, and to affix a Penalty for the Breach
of the fame, not exceeding Ten Pounds, to be recovered when
the Sum docs not exceed Twenty Shillings before one Junlice. and
when the Sum exceeds Twenty Shillings and not exceeding Three
Pounds before two Junices, any Law, Ufage or Cufnom to the
contrary notwithftanding.

Il. And 6e it ai/o Enafled, That the faid Juflices in theirSeffions
as aforcfaid, fhall and nay appoint two or more fit Perfons to be
Overfeers of the River Fifbery, who fhall be fworn to the faith-
ful Difcharge of their Duty, and ibali have Power to remove any
Net, Hedgc, Wear, Fifh garth, Seine or other Incumbrance, that
<hall be found in any River contrary to t he Regula tions made by
the faid Juflices.

III. And he it alfifurther Ena5ed, That if any Net, Hedge,
Wear, Fliíh garth, Seine, or other Incumbrance lhall be found in
any River, contrary to the Regulations fo made by the faid Juf-

tices
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tices, and no Owner appearing to claim the fame in Ten Days
afterpublic Notice lhalt have beengiven, thereof, the faid Net,
gr Seine, fhall, together with the Fifh found therein, be forfeited
and fold, to fatisfy the Penalties aforefaid, the Overphis if any y,

be paid to the Overfeers ofthe Poor for the Ufe of the Poor of the
Townfhip where the Offence fhall be cornmitted.

IV. Provided, That nothing in this Ad hall be confirued to

extend to fuch Rivers, to which Fifh do not refort in the Seafons
for fpawning.

V. Andbe it Enaôled. Tbat.the feveral Additions and Amend-
rents made to the afore recited A&, by this Ad, fhall continue,
and be in Force for the Term of Two Years, ahd until the End
of the Selion of the General /l1eb6ly then next following.

An A& fpr çontinuingeyveral A£b that are nes- ex-o
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. ---. g IH E R E A S the feveral A41s hereunder mentioned are
IF 'near .expiring, and that it is necejary the fame be con-

Be it Ena&ed, by the Governor, Council and 4fembly, That
anAd malde in.the Sixth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, in-
.title, d uA concerning Bail, and an A& made in the Eighti
Year ofhis faid Majefty's Reign, intitled, an A4for aitering a.
mending and continuing tbe faid A41, and an A1d made in the
Ninth rear of his faid Majefy's Reign, in further amendment of
the fqid 411, alfo, an Ad made in the Sixth Year of his faid Ma-
jefiy's Reign, intitled, an A41 to prevent the Multiplicity of Law
Suits, alfo an Ad made in the Sixth Year of his faid Majefty's
Reign, intitled, an A1 for preftribing the Forms of Writs and
the Manner 4f i/Juing thefame, and an Ad made in the Eighth
Year of his prefent MiVajefly's Reign, for altering, amending and
continuing the faid Ad, and an Ad made in the Eleventh Year
of his faid Majeûy's Reign for altering, amending and fur:her
continuing the faid A, alfo an Ad made in the Sixth Year of
his faid Majefty's Reign, intitled, an Ait for the Eßabli ment of
Fees, as regulated by the Governor and Council, at the Requef of
the Houfe of Affembly, and an Ad made in the Eleventh Year
ofhis faid Majefly's Reign in:Addition to the faid A&; -and an
Ad made in the Fourteenth Year of his faid Majefiy's Reign, ina
further Addition to, and for continuing the faid Aasu, fliall be and

continue


